2017 Men’s Open League
Crestview Country Club is excited to begin our 4th year for our “Open” Men’s League! Once again,
the league will consist of a stand alone weekly individual gross and net competition, as well as the
very popular “POWERBALL” net skins. Players are encouraged to play every week, however the
league is designed to fit the needs and schedules of its participants so there is no requirement to
play week-to-week.
Format and Rules
When:

Tuesdays Starting May 9th through Sept 19th

Start Time:

5:35pm Shotgun start each week

Weekly Format:

Individual Gross and Net over 9 holes (Pro shop chits)
2 divisions based on handicap when 30 or more players participate,
with 20-25% of field paid out

Handicaps:

All players will be required to maintain an official U.S.G.A
Handicap (No other types will be allowed)

Senior Provision:

Age 65 and up with a handicap of 15 or greater may play the Gold tee
markers but are not eligible for either gross or net skins. Prizes for
Individual gross and net only

POWERBALL Net Skins:

Individual Net skins will be recorded weekly. The skins that are
“alive” at the end of the night are eligible to win the POWERBALL
drawing. If the hole number with a “live” skin is drawn, that skin will
win the POWERBALL pool! If the Hole drawn does not have a “live”
skin, the pool will carry over to the following week(s) until it is won.
POWERBALL winners will receive 50% cash and 50% Golf
Shop Chit.

Optional Gross Skins:

An optional Gross skins competition will be conducted on a weekly
basis. This will require an additional $10 cash entry for those who
wish to participate. Skins will be paid weekly based on the total
number of “live” gross skins. If no skin is won outright, we will carry
50% of the pool over to the following week, and the other 50% will be
paid out the players with the lowest score on the #1 handicap hole
played that night.

Special Events
There will be 3 special buffets offered after golf during the season. One each will be schedule on
May 30th, July 11th, and August 15th. Crestview will be contributing 75% of the costs of these
buffets, with the remaining 25% funded by the league. The 2017 League Banquet will be held on
the last Men’s League night of September 19th. On these special event nights we will conduct a
special scramble event, with the Golf Shop making up the teams.

League Fees and Entry Fees
Powerball Pool Fund:

$25 (Used to help fund the first 3 skins pools of the year)

Yearly League Fee:

$75 Includes:

- Year end league banquet
- Special event prizes
- 10% League member discount for all of the Crestview Special Event Series
- Automatic inclusion into the 2018 Crestview Men’s League
Weekly Entry Fees:
$10 Cash entry includes both the weekly prizes and Net Powerball pool 50/50
$10 Gross Skins pool (Optional)
Weekly Green and Cart fees (Non Members):
Greens Fee Walking
Greens Fee with Golf Cart

$24
$35

League Member Benefits:
-All league members may obtain their U.S.G.A. Handicap through Crestview CC
Handicap fee $50 (Normally reserved for Crestview members)
- 10% League member discount for all of the Crestview Special Event Series
- Automatic inclusion into the 2018 Crestview Men’s Open League
League Size:
The league is limited to the first 52 players who sign up and pay their league fee.
Crestview CC members will have priority over non members upon initial sign up.

Non-League Players
Individuals not joining the league will have the opportunity to participate if the field is not full on a
given week. (Full field consists of 52 league members). An email will be sent to all non league
interested players on Sunday night. Non-League players will be eligible for Gross and Net weekly
prizes paid in chits through the Golf Shop as well as the weekly optional gross skins pool.

Non-League players will not be eligible for the Powerball skins pools and will not be eligible for the
carry over in gross skins pool.

Deadlines
League Sign up Deadline:

Sunday May 7th or when league is full!
Payment required when signing up.

Weekly Sign-up Deadline:

Monday at 5pm

Yearly Up Front Payments
League Fees:

($75) Cash only by May 7th

Powerball Start-up Pool:

($25) Cash only by May 7th

Weekly Payments
Weekly Entry Fee:

Cash only

Gross Skins Entry Fee:

Cash only

Greens Fee and Cart Fee:

Cash, Check, Visa and MC

